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Theaters:
Deanna Durbin Casts Off 
Rompers For Gowns.

A fmw 7*an bock Dcamux Durbin stole tout hoarts os 
a swoet Toung grirl with a toIcs, to match her swootnoss. 
But Doonno is o '*Hg girr'now, ploylag tho roles oi o grown 
lady with the charm that mode her o top>notdi Juve
nile.

If you saw Miss Durtei in the'role of the self appointed 
mother of nine little refugee children in the "Amasing Mrs. 
Holliday you will not want to miss her in her latest picture 
"Hers to Hold," playing ot the Post Theater this 'coming
week. _____________
guUUy ski Msatey f

PUytu fer two dsys “Bt Diddle 
Diddle" wim Merthft Scott end thet 
master of comedy Adol(di Moiion. 
tL\mn the weekly news summary.
"News of the Week" and wimbw 
t tn the series of aborts entiUed
•The War."

Tbey carefully carried the wood*
.u box out of -me Station Boivltal 
and loaded It Into a hearse.

■Poor Pvt. Duffy." said one of 
the OI.‘S

Poor Pvt Bell." said the first 
sergeant, 'Tm still convlneed ttmt 
guy fa fust goldbrlcklng.

On lUesdsy Melody 
ry Beth Hughes, and Bddie 
tna. A color cartoon and selected 
short subjects.
Wedsesday

Black Swan (a revival) etar* 
ring Tyrone Power as a swash* 
buckling pirate and Manrem 
O'Hara who geta tamed instead « 
dolne the taming aa la ber wont. 
A Popeye cartoon and . aelected 
shorts.
TbarsdAy and Friday •

"Hers to Hold." Deanna Durbin 
and Joseph Gotten and Charles 
Wlnnlnger. Disney cartoon. News 
of the Dey and a |hort on tHctory 
Vehlcl^l^_________

Little Jane walked Into the dw 
store and said her motijM wantM 
some tissue
wraDOed up three roUa and hand
ed mem to her. "Pleasth charge 
them." she lisped.

"Certainly," said the clerk, 
••hut who are they for?"

"All of uth." sighed the lltUe 
girl as she walked out,

8IZ MONTHS AOO TODAY 
SETMOtTR JOHNSON PISU) 
Pebruary g7. 1»4S

Blackstone, world’s greatest 
fwagiMaw, eame to the field and 
gave two perfonnanees.

The new soda fountain tgwned 
In the BwTloe Club cafeteria. 
First customer was Pvt. Aloyslus 
S. Jablonsky, of the IWtb T.8J3.

The Alr-o-Mecb fa always 
right no matter bow long it 
takes. On Pebruary 37tb the Air* 
O-Mech announced that Sey
mour Johnson Field was to hare 
a lOO-pl^ singing and march
ing band for the music ^ogram 
—well, we got It didn’t wst

M-8gt. Howard O. Bennett, 
head of the morning report sec- 
tlon was -MAM OP THE

Post Library:
You May Have

•The baskethaU elimination 
tourney began to decide whether 
the TSlst or the TSTth was the 
field champ.

Ne tkb fa net the lebby ef m ef New Yo^s b^ 
the lebby of ewn Pest Theater Ne. 1. With Me yw etre^ 
Bned faiMtnfe and trlmmfm the Mly dUfereaoe be^en H and 
tteae yen find an Breadwmyw the fact that the nsbera de net wear 
stiff front shlrte. 

New Features 
At The USO
The CBO DOW has Its dark, room 

an fixed up. and retidy for you 
ndm wish to develop your own 
nimw with film as scarce as It 
fa these days the X7BO feels sure 
that pre • war professtOnals will 
want w do your own work to make 
sure that ^y are developed and 
finished up Just right.

Supplies may be scarce, but if 
there la any to be bad the USO 
will have It and place It at your 
disposal.

The USO fa also sporting a honey 
of a new console type, radlo-vk:- 
trola which will play ten records 
without the necessity ot you mov
ing a muscle. What kind ot mu- 
sict WeU i^t kind do you want? 
sweet, hot, classical or opera, they 
have them all. Drop In and try 
them out.

Sunday afternoon there wJU be 
a Bongfest from 4 to 6. and* movies 
In the'evening at 1:30.

Monday night la Bingo Nile with 
first prise a long dbtanee call 
home.

Feature movies ’Tuesday eve
nly at t:30.

The Poiet Orchestra wjU furnish 
the mualc for a dance et the USO 
club Wednesdey night.

Thursday and Friday are game 
nights. Bridge, dickers, chess, 
music snd huormal dendag.

The vniUem street g3rm wJU be 
the 8C«e of the regular Saturday 
Night dance. Post OrdMsttra wlU 
gt^ out with.the "hot stuff"

The queen bee fa a hardy soul.
She tSumba ber nose at birth 
control.

That’s the reason beyond a doubt
There are so many sons of bees 

about
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FOR WAR TDfB, by J. L. Murse^
—"Wttbout being unduly dUacUe • 
or too obvloualy tnepiraUonal, the * 
author advises about facing war- 
ttane dlsruptione with honesty and 
courage end telle many personal 
stories to show how people faw 
found new morale in meeting 
crises.

AND KERF YOUR POWDER 
DRY. by Margaivt Mead.—"Btu^ 
les of the character and culture ot 
the people of the U. B. and how 
they can be directed toward win
ning the war. . .This la sociology, 
anthropolof^, and theory of our- - 
democratic etdtore. described in a 
style well within the reading level 
of the average person.”

> BE FIT, by Robert 
Kiphuth. • An excellent book con
taining exerclsM for both sroung 
and middle - aged men, to develop 
muscles essential to good body me
chanics and general vigor.

GOVERNMENT BY AS8A881- 
NATXON, by Hugh Byas. — "An 
objective study of recent J»I>»5«“ 
DOliacal history that describee 
sane aspects <rf the Japanese 
mind. . ."

BALCONY EMPIRE. FASCIST 
ITALY AT WAR, byReynoldB and 
Eleanor Packard. ’Two Amerlcaa . 
correepondenta tell what they 
In RaV during three 7^b thi<g 
ended in their Internment following' 
the declaration of war. . .

MEN OP ALBEMAWE, bj^^^

Ctapel Na. >

gUs Fletcber.—‘A rieW. col 
pageant of early American life, 
another story of turbulent times In 

gmiMj iNorth Carolina."
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Paclflo fleet for two years.
ARROWS .INTO THI!

Jooreed Laurltsen. "A vrtdti niaa 
left his son by a baH • breed wo» 
end to be brought by Jhdfans In 
the Southwest. *17118 fa the sto^ of

*D FOH£«' by -tnimwi eg* 
Ywjono. - "^.Aony.. khtJej

• 6780, tnents,
'.pey. • • •”

ino. The Port utojy
.. Bervloe Club “4 J- 52?

FumBK Tegelber
Oooperatlott'between a pOot and 

oo-Uot resulted In the safe land
ing of a Martin B-36 Marauder 
bomber In the Southwest Pa
cific Area recently, according to 
a War Department announcement 
from WasmngtoD. D. O.

Tbe pilot had lost the use of both 
legs »"«* the copilot had lest the 
use of both arms as si rei^t of 
Jap bullets riddling thfar cockpit. 
Tlw pilot bamSed tba wbeei and 
throt^ while the cn-pllot operat
ed the rudder pedals. BeijrMn 
them both they managed to get 
the abip down safely.______
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•nie uniform for the Inspectloo 
irtll be ralpcoata and aboee. __
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Want To Live? Here’s Howl:

AvaUable Material Is Big Aid to Camouflage
________________________ _ ... rtrt .n rt. lorrtobrt of art terrrtn.

IH« BOW - lo Urt o.,viortooDrti.rEUooA_ofiirtlclea R waa attempted to ofier ipui first S- that are Issued as c^ouflage ina-;^^S,
a varletT of deflnlUona (*»■ cai^ the iSuw i^f*DO ?SS!u*cS?«i larger tnstaU^i^;
nnfisgw It was also attempted to able material. We will dlvl^ ma- es. T» ™dividua —w, 4nt*u it la absolutely ndeessary that the*

***’^**'%iS^uat*5*^- S!u’!n?tataS^*S^th<i£ *tit |ffi^“2ek?Jover in' the sh '̂
^ £i SSilbS^Dder the tangible. ^ tome small boah or rock or, understood. When tt u unaeriwoa.

tUge dlsclpl^, (1) pr^« and personnel

Isctloo of materials. .miiBd ttficiai materials Include those sup-

■SocSa of material” that on^ 
certain types at material are ^e^ camouflaw P**®J*^
Sra "any and ah avalfable ma- 
tarfad" to • mn^ hroadsr term 
and aoRgeeta that given ^

fSiSnUHSokvMVBOtr m

material mr out u

STtartM rtrtrtU ttrt m n-

lit he used and behlg uaed. It 
naturally becomes camouflage ma- 
•terial. Mo^ peraoonrt a^eq^^ 
ment into aterr^ of r<dUn( hlw 

'and scattered trees, the Irregula^ 
■ts of the pattern must be need m 
'olaclnx the pexsoonri and equfav 
SiennHence that^ttyn lyMOW 
a part of the equtsnnent with wMBfe , 
yoSiawe working. We cannot atiwm* 
(m strong^ the fact that no 
ter where you are « un^ vajK 
coDdlOaos, If you thorougg 
indoctrinated^thttje ^myfiil^ 
Idea, everything with 7^
have to work and everytl^g lhat 
ww,a^sm up tbs terrain In which you 
are ope»tihg is subject to yoitf 
arrangeme^ior protective conceal-
"wi bAy, ttert «rtsr»>
of tbees materials (1) hM-
mg; (D blendlnf: O) confuMng. 
Before we <»onder them ttiree 
m^^thodv, tt would be well to fw 
back and reea& those diancter»

ilrt obMTrtW Tcn^ i —

______ LOOK „
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